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k! PARK.PAVILION DESTROYED
BY INCENDIARY FIRE

Motion Picturo Outfit, and Other Prop
erty Burned at Lancaster

LANCASTER. Pa., Jan. It The Inree
itiKn-al- r dance floor In ConestORa Park
;pTIlori, a mile east of this city, was
turoed to tho ground early this morn--

tntalllncr a loss of J25.000. The Are
ill mppoaed to be Incendiary.

A. Utgt quantity of movlns-plctur- e

iWiphernatla stored In tho basement of
,tij pavilion wis destroyed, causing a
tlH of 5000 for the Deer Motion Film
:npatiy, of New York city. This com- -
.ptsr.was to have staged a 50,000 produc-ftta- v

among tho grottoes and beautiful
icenery of Concstoga Park, and would
tare started oneratlona next wrek.

K A big automobile show was to open
,w January m the pavilion. Harry H.
Htnl, a n light promoter of

Hill city, lout a valuable boxing ring
iraca was used In recent shows at the

Uce.
8 Tho toiers are Ferdinand Grbe, owner
;M the building, J15.000; Weer Motion Film
;wmpany, 5O0O; James nittenhouse, 500j
uarry II. Hensel, WOO; Lancaster Autc-,bl- le

Club, J300, anda number of men
ib naa smaller Interests In the place.

IGN0RED THREAT; LOST HOUSE

B)ck Handera Dynamite House of
RPMTlfftn Man T-- ,. TT.,

SCRANTON. Pn . .Ton 1 Willi, ,r in
BbnnTv with j j- - ..l.-i- ' , . n. .

I it j. ' uo"""ia coniainea in mactt
nu V- - er" "nt t0 Jeph Smith, of

h. J' n:suea eany tnis morning
ai!t.. amllln his home.

ru2! w"e ms lwo children ana his
ivT- i- - ncru inrown irom tneir
i'wL. I , forc6 of tne explosion, the

"MB aestroyea in the Are which
' mother. 65 years old. and his

2'-ol- d son. were both burnedy The Othr flnH h wnv nf' '
EireAIlD BOYS AT CAPITAL

Pta See Clark and Marshall and
Will Meet President

AiHlNOTON. Jan.
'Wit itAutin. " '' members or theS EKJJC class, were presented to Vice

"Zr Marshall and Speaker Clarkg? y nepresentatlve George W. Ed.2. Philadelphia. Mr. Edmonds has
StCpMsM faement for ham t0 meet
"1ta ". """trow morning ana in
MtTJSf n the' wl11 K to Fort Jleyer
tli22n" J? drill. The boys are accom- -

"i Toressor Melchoalr and Lieu-Sear- s.

UUiar ,ki- - a.n .
it la nlne-tent- li of hu- -

tippJn,,,.
feM IMMEDIATE SHIP

HwirilF.HenseB&Co.
S Mnteiurot lunUr and TimUr'Ur St. U'k.n.. wl.ll.
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HER OWN

LOSE DIVORCE SUIT

Mrs. SheiTield, Poet-Noveli- st,

Disproves Her Own Case,
Court Decides

JCnSBT CITT, Jan, for the
husband sesterday ended the lesal

between Mr. rjtna Cary Sheflleld,
writer of verse and novel and creator of

the dream hero with wavy hair," and
her husband, Justus Shedleld, lawyer.

Vice Chancellor Vlvlnn Lewis awarded
a dlvorco to Mr. Sheffield on the ground
of desertion. Custody of narbarn, 8
J ears old, was given to Mrs. Sheffield.
Mrs. Shemctd failed In Her counter suit,
charging extreme cruelty.

After hearing the argument of her
counsel, J. Hansbury Callaghan, Vivo
Chancellor Lewis Bald:

"I am compelled to nnd In favor of the
petitioner nnd to award him a divorce.
Tho hns attempted to
show that she suffered Indignities from
her husband nnd was subjected to unnat-
ural treatment.

"The court does not find sufficient el-den-

to sustain the r. She
has disproved her case from her own lips.
Despite her testimony that she wanted to
flee from htm to escapo unnatural treat-
ment, she admits that sho had him fol
lowed by detectives and that sho herself
went to his New York rooms early one
morning In the hope of catching him with
another womnn.

"It Is hardly consistent that a womnn
who wns endeavoring to escape her hus-
band would follow him or force herself
Into his presence."

DRY VICTORY IN WEST PHILLY
SALOON FIGHT PREDICTED

Results of Canvass to Be Submitted to
Court Today

The feverish cnnvnsslng of that radius
within two squares from B!d nnd Itnn-stea- d

streets to seo whether or not the
sentiment of that community favors turn-
ing the S. J. Cunningham oyster saloon
Into a liquor saloon to be run by John
F. Graham, now of tho Hotel Jamison, Is
finished. The verdict of the people will
be read out In court today, and whatever
It Is such will be the verdict of Judges
Stanko and Patterson, sitting In the Li-
cense Court.

When Grnlinm nsked for the transfer of
his license to West Philadelphia the court
was unwilling to Impose another saloon
on that neighborhood unless tho neigh-
borhood wanted It. So It ordered a otc
taken, nil adults, women as well as men,
to exercise the suffrnge.

Graham mobilized his forces right away
and got busy enlisting sympathizers.
William It. Crown, of tho Y. M. C. A.,
appointed himself generalissimo of tho
drys nnd'got together an nrmy of about
40 canvnssers.

The Indications nre that the drvs have
como out on top, for they had the natu-
ral ndnntngo of a residential neighbor-
hood, tho support of three saloonkeepers
alrcndy set up in the neighborhood nnd
tho of tho majority of the
business men. Grnham, however, has
not lost contldcnce for a minute that ho
will win.

BOY AND MAN SHOT

Police Say Beneficial Socioty Officer
Wounded Youth During Argument,

Then Injured Himself x

A doublo shooting. In which a man and
a boy received serious wounds following
an argument over a benellclnl society
certificate, Is being Investigated today by
the police of tho 2d and Christian streets
station.

Dominic Padova, IS years old. Is In a
serious condition nt his home,, 1237 South
Juniper street, with a revolver wound In
the chest, said, by tho police, to have
been Inflicted by Dmllllo Tescone, to years
old, of "J? South Oth street, a former e.

Tescone, It Is said, shot himself
In the stomach after wounding tho boy.
Ho Is In a critical condition at tho Penn-
sylvania Hospital, suffering from heart
disease, In addition to the wound.

According to Padova'a story, he went
to Tescone's home last night to Inquire
nbout a certificate held by his mother,
who Is 111. Tescone Is an officer of the
society. He was talking to Tescone's
daughter, he said, when, without warn-
ing, he was shot. Investigation by the
police revealed that Tescone, too, had
been wounded.

SAVED BY POLICE FROM FIRE

Families Aroused as Flames Sweep
Store Floors Below

Quick action by Policeman Tomboco and
Sergeant Kelly, of the 7th and Carpenter
streets police station, saved several per-

sons from probablo death today In a tire
at 931 Passyunk avenue.

The first floor of the building Is occu-

pied by the Uoston Shoe Syndicate, while
the two upper floors were occupied by
Several families. Kelly snw smoke pour-
ing from tho windows. He and Tombeco.
groping their way up the smoke-fille- d

stairway, aroused the occupants of the
upper floors and helped them to the street.

The fire caused a loss of about 5pO. It
was started, the pollco say, by an over-
heated stove on the first floor.
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ADMISSIONS 'BILLY' SUNDAYG0ES

TO THE

I. J. STATE HOUSE

Governor Fielder Is Not "At.
Home," So Chief Clerk Shows

1

Evangelist and "Ma"
About the Capitol

"COSIEST EVER," HE SAYS

THENTON, N. J., Jan, Sun-
day Visited the State House today to call
on Governor Fielder. The executive wns
not at the Capitol, so "nilly" was shown
around tho executive offices by John J.
Farrell, chief cterk.

"These quarters are the cosiest I have
seen In any Capital building I ever vis-

ited," declared the evangelist, "That's
because this Is a Democratic administra-
tion," responded Farrell, who Is an ardent
member of that political faith.

Accompanying Sunday was "Ma," sev-

eral members of their party nnd somo
newspaper men.

Last night "Billy" hurled an Impassioned
challenge nt his mallgners as he addressed
an audience of 10.000, representing largely
the business women of the ctty.s

His first challenge rang out when he
had accepted a large cluster of white
chrjsanthemums from the employes of a
local mercantile establishment. He knew,
he said, tho gift wns representative of
tho lovo and confidence of those who
mode It. With quickly changing man-
ner, ho contrasted the offering with one
received nt the Sunday residence last
night, when a d man appeared
at the back door and left a box con-
taining "a present for Mr. Sunday."

BOTTLES OF UEEIt IN BUNDLE.
When the evening meal was finished

the Sunday party opened the box, whtch
contntned a number of bottles of a n

brnnd of beer.
"Tho next thtna you Know," shouted

Sunday, "some one wilt be making an
affidavit that ho delivered beer at my
house. I Just want jou to know what
kind of dogs thcro nre, but I'll expose
the hounds at any cost."

Sundny declared It was hard to be ma-
ligned, lied about, vllllfied nnd threat-
ened throughout tho land. "But when my
race Is run," he added, "and I look Into
tho faco of Christ nnd Jesus says, 'BUI,
this was tho reason,' I shall be satis-
fied."

CONVERTS' ttEADY RESPONSE.
"Blltv's" call for converts to declare

themselves last night mot with a readier
response than usual. A n mer-
chant wns the first to make the declara-
tion. Hardly had he shaken hands --vlth
Sundny than a group of three girls from
one of tho factories pushed their way
through the aisles nnd took seats In front
of tho platform.

Tho appeals or "Billy" brought con-

verts by ones nnd twos and fours from
every part of the great tabernncle.
"Billy" pleaded with those who are
Christians to bring forward those who
nre not, and the seats ot the penitents
soon filled.

"Are jou a Christian?" asked Mr. Bun-da- y

of a man sitting In the front row.
"Yes," enmo the response.

"Well, don't sit there like a bump. Get
up nnd got some one else I" wns the shnrp
command. The final count showed 216

trail-hitte- for the evening, the largest
record at n single meeting during tho
local campaign.

NATIONAL GUARDSMAN HELD,
ACCUSED OF STEALING SHIRT

Cnpt. Walter Hargesholmcr Testifies
That Prlvato Was Caught With Goods

A private In the ranks of Company E,
3d Regiment of the National Guard, was
held In JIOO ball today by Magistrate
Pcnnock, In City Hall, accused of the
larceny of military equipment from the
armory. He Is Myers Dannehurst, 1727

South street. ,
According to the testimony today of

Captain Wnlter Hargeshelmcr, Danne-
hurst was caught last night slipping out
of tho armory with a suspicious bundle
under his coat. He was stopped by
Quartermaster Sergeant James Manning,
who discovered a military shirt wrapped
around the man's waist under his coat,
according to the officer, Captnln Harges-
helmcr, also said that numerous small
articles had been disappearing from tho
building for a year and a half.

Dannehurst has been a member of the
company for three years. According to
the testimony, he had often been sus-
pected ot the petty thefts, but last night
wns the first time any missing articles
were found In his possession.

Fog Causes Accidents in New York
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. A heavy fog

which paralyzed traffic caused numerous
accidents In the waters around New York
today. A Hamilton avenue ferryboat,
carrying 300 passengers, was driven
ashore on Governor's Island, but no one
was hurt and the boat was pulled off
shortly afterward by tugs. A Staten
Island ferryboat crashed Into a coal
lighter, causing a panic on board. The
Boston freighter pequotio rammed a
cattleboat loaded with COD cattle and
sheep, kitting some of the steers. Four
big ocean liners were held up at Quar-
antine and sailings were delayed.

is an ideal
PHILADELPHIA use Electric

mileage
of asphalt paving, in combination
with practically no heavy grades,
permits the operation of motor
trucks and passenger cars under
the most favorable circumstances.
It doesn't make any difference about
the weather snow, ice or sunshine-wi- nter

or summer the Electric Vehicle
is always doing its work and doing it
more quickly, expeditiously and ect
nomically than horse-draw- n vehicles or
gasoline motor cars.

We shall be glad to furnish full details
as to rates and charging facilities, or es-

timates concerning the cost of
operating one vehicle or

a fleet of
vehicles.

CUT IN TRANSIT FUND

SEEN IN NEW LOAN

Mayor Has Other Projects That
Will Be Given Prior

Consideration

What provision for rapid transit will
bo Included lh the permanent municipal
loan, the tentative plans for which nre
dally a subject of discussion between
Mayor Smith and members ot the Finance
Committee df Councils, was a question
that those who have taken part In loan
conferences refused to discuss today.

In the absence of any head for the City
Transit Depnftment no final decision on
this most Important subject Is likely to
be reached, but It Is generally admitted
that a material reduction ,will bo mndo
from the allowances mado for both tran-
sit and port Improvements In the

96.00O,000 loan.
Departmental heads and financiers who

hao attended the various cortferences are
not willing to venture any prediction as
to tho site of tho next loan, and tho first
definite announcement mndo by Mayor
Smith Is that he menus to have Included
In tho next loon l,0O0.W) for tho new art
museum to be erected on Fnlrmount Hill.
This is an Increase otcr the allowance In
tho old loan nnd Is 31,000,000 more than
tho original estlmnte- -

If Senator Vnre has his way, over
11.000,000 will bo Included In tho loan for

t
the Improvements throughout South
Philadelphia He has urged tho Mayor to
make provision Tor several projects not
Included In the 115,000,000 bill. A big In
create In the Parkway Item Is expected,
as It Is gencrnlly admitted that the
$2,000,000 In tho old loan will prove alto-
gether Inadequate In view of the demands
of property owners to be paid promptly
for lands taken by the city.

With Increases next to certain, for the
Art Museum, tho Parkway and a number
of other schemes In which Mayor Smith
has ovlnced particular Interest, the Items
for such Important permanent projects as
transit nnd port Improvements are mat-
ters for conjecture only at this time.

The Major has repeatedly declared him-
self In favor of the early completion ot
tho Broad street subway and the Frank-for- d

Elevated. If ho favors the starting
of early work on any other portions of
tho Taylor pla' he has been very careful
to keep secret his desires. As present
loans already authorized will provide In
a large measure tor these two projects.

PUZZLE: FIND THE 'QUAKE

It Was Violent nnd 2760 Miles Di-
stantWhere?

WASHINGTON, Jan. U Two pro-
nounced earthquake shocks were record-
ed this morning on Ihe Georgetown Uni-
versity seismographs.

It wns estimated the earthquake was 2700
miles distant. Tho first began at 2.M
o'clock this morning and lasted until
after 3 o'clock, and tho second continued
from 3:43 until after 6 o'clock. It was
Impossible to determine the direction
from which tho shocks came,

EVANGELIST STOUGH'S

GRIP ATTACK IS BROKEN

Atlantic City's Tabernacle
Leader Hopes to Resume

Fight on Devil Tonight

ATLANTIC Crrr, Jan. 13.-F-our thou-

sand sh6re church members, enlisted In
the Stough campaign to clean up Atlantic
City, prayed this morning for the speedy
restoration to fighting condition of Dr.

llnrv W. Btough, who was taken III yes-

terday by an attack of something closely
resembling grip.

Stough aids nnd committeemen rejoiced
over a statement early today from Jack
Cardiff, his trainer, that the fighting soul-sav- er

showed a decided Improvement and
fully expected to renew his attack all
along tho line at tho tabernacle tonight.
Congregations of tho revival-backin- g

churches will meet at their parsonages
nnd march to the big hMl.

It is characteristic of Atlantic City that
the first tip last night that Btough was
111 and bedfast swept thbusands of neu-

trals to his sldo In the closely drawn bat-
tle between those who are for sweeping
reforms In tho resort and those as vig-
orously opposed to any change In exist-
ing conditions. Stough today Is stronger
with tho resident population than at any
time since his arrival.

Tho Itev. Emma Cairns, pastor ot the

People's Methodist Prete'ftnt Church', Ins
only woman member of tfi. clergy Here
nnd one of th few In the Slat, lit an
Interesting "soldier" lit tho rank those
fighting for regeneration of gay Atlantic,

Cardiff Is master of the situation today.
He kept Stough In bed last night, and
upon his decree depends whether the
evangelist will go back to the ring line
tonight There were 830 pennies In Tues-
day night's collection and the total
was $7f.

MAGISTRATES MAKE RETURNS

MncFarland Makes Partial Report.
Total Receipts $ 04,492.50

When returns of the Magistrates for
ins were announced today. It was stated
that none had been received fitJln
Magistrate MaoFnrland for the last six
months, according to the report of City
Treasurer McCoach. The returns for the
year total 163,492.60.

The following list gives the respective
amounts, the smaller sums being from
now Magistrates who have served but a
short time:

Yates, $n: Ttmrhltl. 11815.05) rtenthsw.
MlftM; ward. 11697,181 Afu;Firin.t.
tweaoS: Imbtr. W0 40t JfurrlCTn. JlRSO.RO:
Edimbrown. 523,78j Harrerty, $44301
nooner. W005.;.MeeIUT. (2)23.40! Truer,
iiOOi.ii: iiout, 30yO Wj. Beloher. (249S 4S;
beaten, ICWO Wl: Collins. 414 OB: feott, $047,70;
BteTenson. $1812 75: Olenn. $1(100,6.1: Dmelr,
fis244i); belts. $38 TO: "call. J1101.S0: Norric,
ihoo.03: wation. $22.80: JXslfi'y- - 47o.io:
$4192.40:, HoTlft, $n320.10 '
i.vr.;- - iu w:

ATYinn r3rlla.
Drl'rAT- - ivm: LJimpDpiL

13U4 is; ITlCt,
PerKh. $10. B&. Total. $03,403.80.

Can you make alfalfa pay ? Will it produce the profits on
your farm that it has yielded for western growers ?

How is alfalfa doing in various soils in the Middle West?
How about curing breaking sod ?

Is alfalfa worth the cost and trouble of liming? What
about average tonnages and prices? How have the suc-
cessful middle-wester- n growers gone about it ?

You want these important questions answered before you
put time and money into alfalfa. They are answered by
actual experience, related in Alfalfa In Eastern Iowa, an
article on page 97 in this week's issue of

out

news dealer
orboyaetit

Also m tills issue:
The Biggest Marketing

Exchange
an interesting and inspiring account of
a ve marketing institution
that has triumphed. '

Life and Adventures of fta
Farmers' Bulletin
a narrative that throws light on the
reasons why you receive your Govern-
ment Bulletins six months late.

Building an Apple Tree
a simple authoritative description of
the proper way to raise an apple tree
from its early youth.

Ups and Downs for Stockmen
a keen survey of the 1915 livestock
situation, with its exceptional adver-
sities and fluctuations, and its promise
of better things next year.

The Renegade
a story that will delight everybody
in your family, because it's a story
about a real dog and a real boy on the
Mississippi River.

Winter's War With Grippe
a somewhat startling discourse by a
doctor, which will fill you with a new
respect for a present epidemic, and tell
you how to treat it,

And a score of other meaty articles:
Making Maple Luxuries; the Light
Brahma, discussed by Judge YH. Card;
Planning the Vegetable Garden ; Two
novel systems for heating the home;
Dishes you can make with canned
tomatoes ; the child's school lunch box

and the regular departments that have
definite bearing week after week on the
departments of your farm and home.

t

o

..iiHiii,, ,wir,in.
$33.00;
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